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1. Introduction 

Every winter, 5 to 12 year cryptomerias growing in south- 
ern Hokkaido invariably suffer frost ldamage to some ex- 
tent. This area is near the northern economical limit of 
growing cryptomeria. The minimum and average tempera- 
tures in this area are about -17O C anid -5O C, respectively. 
In this area, the snow cover ~differs ~onsidera~bly with the 
year anld locality. During the winter of 1964-65, the Snow 
depth ranged rom 10 to 20 cm in flat lands. Thle soil contin- 
ues to freeze from early Deoember to late March and the 
depth of frozen soil is albout 15 cm in midwinter. When the 
Snow cover exceeds 30 to 50 cm from early winter, the soil 
generally remains unfrozen, but the cryptomeria sltems at 
5 to 10 cm below the Snow surface usually remains in a 
frozen stahe for a consilderalble length of time. 

Investigations of the damage of cryptomeria over several 
years revealed that most of the cryptomeri~as growing on 
the lee side of wind breaks and in low lands were generally 
undamaged, but khose in wind-swept areas or on raiced 
ground were seriously ldamaged during winter. In  addition, 
the leaves and small twigs on the northwest side of tree; 
suffered serious damage. It may be adlded that even in a con- 
siderably damaged trees, the lower parts of the stem and 
the roots usually remaineld undamaged. 

l) Matsumae District Forest Office, Matsumae, Hokkai'do, Japan. 
e, The Institute of Low Temperature Science, Hokkaido Uni- 

versity, Sapporo. 

Frost damage of young cryptomeria in Japan Proper is 
usually oibserveld on the south side of the stem 10 to 15 cm 
above ground. However, frost fdamage seldom occurs in 
Matsumae 'district. 

From these results, it may be s~urmized that wintering 
young cryptomerias in frozen soil and wind-swept areas 
are damaged by ~desiccation due to an unbalance of water 
in leaves, small twigs anld terminal buds resulting from 
freezing of soil or stem for a considerable length of time. 
It may also be surmized that dry winds are one of the main 
factors contributing to damage in the wintering young trees 
in frozen soil. 

As result of investigatiions of damage during winter con- 
tinued for several years, it was also observeld that even in 
the Same meteorogical anld topographical conditions, the 
deg~ee of cdamage differs remarkably among trees, even 
lamong trees in the Same stands or groves, and that there 
seems to ibe some relation lbetween the degree of winter 
damage and tree-type of cryptomeria. 

To olbtain more information and to establish a method of 
selecting ha~d ie r  trees, cryptomeria grown in Matslumae 
district in southern Hokkaido was classified into 3 groups 
and the degrees of ~desiccation resistance and frost-hardi- 
nelss in these tree-types werle studied under varying condi- 
tions for 3 years. 
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